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THE CAMPAIGN-
Wo

-

are authorized to nnnounco

Senator Van Wyck to oddrcss the

citizens of the Third district on the

Issues of the hour at the following

named places :

Blair , Friday , October 20-

.Tokamah

.

, Saturday , October 21-

.O'Noil

.

, Monday , October 23.

Norfolk , Tuesday , October 24-

.Gon.

.

. A. H. Connor
will speak at-

Arlington Tuesday , October 17.

Columbus , Wcdndiduy , October 18.

Central City , Thursday , October 10.

Each nt 7:30: p. m-

.Hon.

.

. M. Turner
will apoak with General Connor at
Arlington , and with Senator Van-

"Wyck

-

nt each of his appointments.

Additional appointments will bo'

made In n few day .

IMJKIAHIU: crops ought not to bo
counterbalanced by increased railroad
rates-

."Tun

.

public bo d d , " remarks .

11. Vaudcrbllt. The public will bo
heard from later.-

THUUSTOX

.

thinks that Van Wyck is-

n dangerous man. Thnrston rdlecln
the popular opinion of himself.

VAN WYCK was suddenly called
oast. Ainsworlh Western iVeio * .

And ho has suddenly returned.

FOR the first time niece 18G2 the
postofllco department hns become onlf-

sustaining , The star route plunder
cut elf, the department yields for the
fiscal year n net profit of $1,000,000
after paying nil expenses. This is the
result of Postmaster General Jntncn
Application of business methods and
honest principles to the management
of a voit and complicated machinery-
.If

.

Brady had continued in his jobbpry-
tnoro would have been no excess of
receipts over expenditures , but a bal-

ance
¬

of $800,000 on the other side.-

GEOHOK

.

ALFRED TOWKHKND (Gnlli )
is announced to lecture on "Thomas
the Doubter. " If Thomas wan in the
habit of doubting the contents of-

"Oath's" letters ho was a man of
moro than common sense.

TUB khedive is so decorate every
English officer with a brass medal.
The immortal "300" nro now afforded
an opportunity to dispose of those lit-

tle
¬

ornaments which Filloy , of St ,

Louis , had manufactured ,

ABOUT the only argument which wo
have hoard against Mr. laird so far ia
the fact that ho lias been employed as-

a railroad attorney. With duo respect
to those who differ with us in opinion
wo would like to ask if railroad com-
panies

¬

ore in the habit of employing
men for attorneys who are dishonest
or incapable ? Did any railroad over
employ Moore , of York , as an attor-
ney

¬

? ExtUr Enttrprise ,

No they did not. The railroads
are not in Iho hnblt of employing doc-

tors
¬

or fanners as attorneys. No
railroad company has over employed
Mr. Moore because he Is n man that
cannot bo approached with n corrupt
proposition. Ask something hard the
next timo.

TUB Kansas City Jowtwl note*
that in all the great cattle marts of
the country there has been during the
present season a great falling oil in
the demander feeding cattle as com-
pared

¬

with previous seasons. It ac-

counts
¬

for this fact by the scarcity
and oonsequcnt high prices of corn ,

ml lulil recently by the high price
rwhlcV cattle were hold and also

owing to ihe long continued spell of-

thu* during the past sum-
The iudisposition of feeders to' duo to a feeling

p.'ico for corn
" it'18' coming winter
uot' be ISM than 40-

canU a buihU , Indication )
show tiiat thlc is n mistake ,

likely to bo rather below ISO

than abovn H. Put Into cattle
'tyill pay heavier returns than sold
the crib or at the elevator. "Corn-

on tha hoof" should be the watchworc-
of Nebraska farmer * this winter , Out
corn crop is unprecedented. Put into
hogs and cattle it will cost loss for
transportation and bring from 30 to
40 per cent , higher prices than 11

brought to the market ia any other
form.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.
The campaign in the Third district

against n corrupted party machine and
the supremacy of Nebraska monopolies
has opened. The roujing rally of Sat-

urday

¬

evening at Fremont was the
opanlng gnn , and the onRafjomont

from now until November 7t'' will bo

general , Senator Van Wjck's mas-

terly

¬

speech , to which wo devoted so

much *pace yesterday , struck the key-

note
¬

which will find a rcipon-
slvo

-

chord in the breast of every
republican who prefers the ap-

proval
¬

of hii honest convictions
to the prahcu and favon of the mo-

nopolies.

¬

. In protesting npainat the
catididncy of E. K. Valentino nnd

Loran Clark , the revolting republi-

cans

¬

declare thumimlvcn M ttaunch
defenders of thu cardinal principles of

true republicanism. T.'iuy are fight-

ing
¬

u,7nintt n corrupt machine which

instev! of trgintrring thowill of the
party hfiH b i-n prrvtrtcd into nn or-

n

-

for Iho iintmifiicrurc ) of monopoly
cnndidntu.i. They nro protcnting-

ftinot the dccuinu that a republican
nomination in equivalent to nn elec-

tion

¬

, however notoriously cotrupt the
candidate or flagrant the means adop-

ted

¬

lor foisting him upon the people
[or their support. And finally they are
undcavoring to show to the selfcon-

tituted
-

leaders of the party that they
will neither bo cajoled or threatened
into endorsing men whoso records fiivo
the Ho to their profcBoiotio , nnd whono

success would moan the prostitution
of the party will to the vennl gang of

the corporation attorneys who preside
over ito councils.

But the Fremont rally w.io not alone
Iho opening of the campaign in thu-

Tliird district , It was n bold note of-

difinnco , which will ring in-

ovury county of tlio ntuto bo-
[ore the ballot boxes nra closed
on the 7ih of next Novcnibur. Mr-

.Turner's
.

cnndil cy in the third dis-

trict
¬

hn8 a connlcrpurt in D.Moore's
opposition to Jim Liird in the second ,

with the exception th.tt Mr. Turner
was nominated bj republicans nnd
endorsed by the anti-inonnpulists ,

while Dr. Moore , clthougha republi-
can

¬

, Imn received u straight out unti-
monopoly nomination iilone. Tlio
came questions nro involved in both
dialricl.H , nnd the mime corrupting in-

lluoncfta

-

will bo brought to bear by
the ngonta of the inonopultM to-

dore.il HID hclplos.i c.uididaten.-

No
.

carnjiuiyn win ever won without
organisation. Every voter who do-

xH

-

to muko liia influence felt in the
coming election , must do aomothiitg-
Jiisidn merely cnuting his vote for a
reformed party organization and the
defeat of the monopoly candidates.-
If

.

each opponent of n corrupt ma-

ohino
-

nnd corporation candidate will
take oil' his coat and work for the
cause , the vioto'-y , which is now in-

sight , will become an asuurcd fact.-

SENATOH

.

SAUKUKK * Inquired at
Fremont on Saturday , "whut is thu
use of party conventions if you don't
stand by them ? " The ueo of party
conventions is to register the party
will ; nothing olso. Just as soon as
they fail to do this they niu useless.
When the party convention becomes
only the medium for pushing forwnrd
candidates in whom the party hns no
confidence and in counting out those
who would roccivu cordial support nt-

ho polls , they ought not to bo en-

dorsed
¬

by honest voters. The
refusal of the party to "ntand-
by" such fraudulent gatherings
of political blnoklcga ia the
only way to provo to their proniotero
that they are "no use. " And this is
precisely what the republican revolt
Is intended to nccomplish , In refus-

ing
¬

to "stand by" the nominee of-

Vnl's , convention in thoThird district ,

republicans are endeavoring to pro-

test
¬

in the only way in which protest
can bo cflcctive, against the gross sup-

pression
¬

of party aontimout which was
responsiblojfor his nomination. They
nro endeavoring to provo that monopo.-
ly

.

conventions nro no lciuor; of "uso"-
in forcing honest voters into an un-

willing
¬

support of candidates whom
they baliove to be incapable and dis-

honest. . They nro trying to make it-

clour that the political attorneys of the
railroads cannot pledge in ndvanco the
voters of the republican party of Ne-

braska as endorsers of their mon-

opoly slate. In breaking the slate
they are showing their ability to elect
any ticket on which the nominees are
H'lcqtod in accordance with thu true
sentiment of the party._

republicans foal confid-

ent
¬

of electing their candidate for
governor , although the democrats
may possibly carry the logislaturo.-
Thu

.

state is greatly divided over the
question of repudiating or bcalin ? the
state' debt. Thu republicans favor n
compromise of sixty cents upon the
dollar , while the democratic camp can-
not

¬

decide whether to allow the bond-
holders

¬

anything. Tlio debt payers
will accordingly uupport the republi-
can

¬

gubernatorial candidate nnd hope
to okot him on this i no-

.THEBB

.

is a great dual of difleronce
between tin * machine and thu party ,
aa many votern in this state will ahovi-

ut the polli next month ,

IT ia time to read Senator Vac
Wyok out of the republican party
lie haa dared to denounce monopoly
bossoa and to criticise Yal'a odoroua-
rccard , , .

r. _ _ .

THE FREMONT RALLY.

Text of the Speech of Eon , H ,

E. Tamer.-

An

.

Exhaustiva JReviow of the
leauoa of To-Day.

Fact * anil Flrjnroi for Voters to
Rend find Dlgcxt.-

Mr.

.

. Chairman , lilies and Oenlltmcn :

Wo ore nt the threshold of ono of

those stated contents which , in this
country ofjours dotcrmlno the peoples
wiah and the peoples will concerning
public mittcra. The aovoral political
parties hnvo selected their standard
bearers and unfurled their 'banners-

to the 01 public opinion. It
now booomca the duty of the voter to
make hid chuico ainonj ; those whoeo-

niipport will divide the bcdy of citi-

zens.

¬

. In doing so thcro nro certain
tiernl principlcn which will nctutol-

itm. . Our nuvcrnnionttrna conteajud-
ly

-

founded to establish justice , in.iura
domestic trnnqullily , provide for the
common dufunso , proiuoto the ganeral
welfare , r.nd secure the blessings of
liberty to ourselvrs and onr posterity ,

and to every olcinont of that govurn-
merit have been assigned its special
work and functiotiB-

.It
.

is the people's prerogative to
make known their will by public
epoLch , by communt and criticism in-

thu public prcns , mid by the utternncrn-
of political ccmvcnliuna. Li u pjuvorn-
mont by the people it in not to bo ex-

pected that nil will think alike on thu
questions that come up for settle ¬

ment. In timcu past thu diHortmces
have boon so vilitl oven to the very
oxibtcmco of our government , th.it it
was only by thu utmost exertion , by
the expenditure of viut wealth , nnd-
at the low of thousands upon thous-
ands

¬

of precious liven that this hori-
tngo

-

from urr fathcro linn been pro-
cor.

-

veil to us. The institution which
outsell our trouble , that num of all vil-

lainies , which tnlistod for its pcrpatu-
ity

-

the nvurioi' of u grent scc'.ion' of
our country , wrtit down In blood , and
wull will it bo for tha present mid BU-
Dccuuitig

-

RonoratloaD , it they take tc
heart the lessons of that struggle r.ud
apply their tonchinga to wliitevor sim-
ilur

-

problems they tuny Imvo to solve.
Whim mou ate peunniarily inter-

estoil , it b dilliiiilt for them to see on
all sides ; wlio-n their money treasure
is thcro their nlfcctiona a u so strongly
ntfcnchod us to almoot blind thorn to-

conaidor.itionn of the pit ' lie wolfuio ,

and this in the great vejfju why an
institution , r.ny malitutirm. involving
the uao of vast sums of money nnd
accumulations of property , employing
hundred ] of thousand * of men , nnd
whoso atruiim of inlluiuicn run intc.
every nook MIU corner of the Uriel , and
whoso etoroa of revenue and powci
are drown from every known and
concoivnblu interest and industry , can
neb bo rcnchud except by the conv-
binod effort of thofio whoso liberty it
threatened , whoso welfare is endan-
gered and wince rights are invaded ,

"Nations,1' ' n ld the French philoa-
opher , "aro tuuahtonlyby necessity , '

and it would aocm that the necessity
must bo felt OH a heaven of brass set-
tling down over an entth of iron
about to truth struggling humanity
before ovcu so intelligent a nation a :

ours is roused to action.-
Is

.

there impending Jangorl Doni
any institution threaten onr liberties'
Is there a "tnmiuco to the equal rightt-
of nil persons ?

Lot us state oomo facts , that thest
questions may ba answered. Fifty
ycara ago there weru in operation in
this country just 23 miles of railroad ,

Now there are 105000. The groso
earnings of the roads in 1831 , as re-

ported by friendly authority , were
§725,325,11 ! ) . In the United States
the capital tttock of the railroada in

$3,195,438,100, , and thu number of-

puraons employed by them in 1881
wore 1,000,000 , or about ono thirty-
Hocond

-

of our population. It is safe
to say that there is an average of four
persona dependent for support on
each of those employes , making one
eighth of our population directly in-

terested
¬

with our railroads. Thi'so ,

with their friciidi ) , muko a strong
gt ,

Tluso figures chow , better than any-
thing

¬

else eould , the very rapid de-

velopment
¬

of the railroad interest
In this country , and whut n huge mi-
gino

-

for mischief it might be iiiiido in
the hands of designing inun , if un-
checked by tha general public.

All intelligent men concede that
corporations nro justified in exorcis-
ing even n little of that selfishness
that falla to the lot of individuals , and
dictates to them the propriety of tak-
ing care of themselves , but in the
doing of this they should not encroach
on the just rights of others. While
railroads aru indispensable to the
transaction of business in a civilized
nation in theto times , it is not an in-

dispensable
-

condition that th6y shall
have more than belongs to them ; they
should bo satitlibd with a reaionabk
share of thu general prosperity , and
wherever and whenever they are in-

clincd to ekaot exoibltant prices foi
what they do the authority of lav
should any , "This you cannot and
shall not doYhat have wa BOOI. ?

Wo have noon lauda and monoyc
given away to these corporations b-

comniunitica'nnd
>

by the nation , and
the obligations entered into by Paid
corporations unfulfilled in whole or ir-

jurt , and the legislative authority
having such matter in charge bribed
by railroad ofllcUU to not a sitiBt the
public welfare ,

have eoenjiiidtvidtml dealers ir
towns and villages forced into bank-
ruptcy by being compelled topayexor-
bitsnt rates for shipping their pur-
chases of grain and stock ,

We have soon thai certain prcal-
cpmnioditioa of general UKO along line :

'of railway , and in which officers ol
the same have an inturost , as n rinj
within a ring , can only be dealt in b )
ono man or lirin nt each station , thui
helping to shut off competition. The
COM lands owned by the U. P. com-
pany extend aloni ; the line of the roac
from Carbon to Echo , & distance ol
335 miles , and embrace an. arei
greater than the entire anthracitt-

ro of Pcnntyl vanla. The total num-
ber of tons mined by them in the lasl
oven years ending in 1881 , wort

2,397,012 , t u average cost of 1.2 !

per ton , Daring that time they hare
Bold to indivsduals 715,484 tons at nn
average of 5.75 a ton. The amount
Bold to individuals in 1881 was 193,032
tons at ?4 CO per ton. You know
what you pay for the 0 rbon , Hock
Springs , Almy and Grass Creek coal ,

and you can figure up for yourself
what this coal business meanc for this
country , and what a wonderful thing
it would bo In the dovflopmen. of Iho
material intercuts of Nebraska , if wo
could Bay to the world , "Wo have at
our back door in the mountains coal
enough to supply all our wants for
fiRci to como which can be had nt
§ 0 00 n ton , nt any of our railway
stations. "

We Imvo teen that mpy men who
are compelled by the business in
which they nro engaged to ship largo
amounts of their goods upon the rail-

roads
¬

scarcely dare call their souls
their own , and while they feel moro
keenly than any olhera the oxactiono-
of the companies , nnd know more
than any others do the discriminations
by the companies which mike some
dealer * rioh and other dealers poor ,

they duro not to nmong their fellow-

men
-

to influence them in their politi-
cal

¬

action to secure equal jtiaticu to all
intcicsis , and compel railroad compa-
nies to do the business of the public
ut rcMonnblo rates.-

Vo
.

hnvo SCOP ono town built up in-

buainos. ! nt the expense of others in
the aanio region of country , some-
times

¬

bccnu&o it has favored them in
political matters and the others have
not , and sometimes because como of
the mimging official !) have had a di-

rect moneyed interest which lodthem-
to make thu iliic-rimuiation , rogardlebs-
of the public wolfaro.-

Wo
.

hnvo aeon newspapers , which
should everywhere bo trumpets to
herald the people's will , nnd tribunes
whure freomcn can proclaim their in-

most
¬

thoughts on pudlicsubjects , pur-
ohnecd

-
by railroad and other

corporate monopolies , and con-

ducted
¬

in their interests , while pro-
fessing

¬

to bo exclusively loyal to the
several political parties. Thank fort-
une

¬

that in this state , in the good-
year of 1882 , there tuo comparatively
few of those orgnne , and that the
country press especially , as n body ,
have no sympathy -with such work ,
and those city papers which advocate
the cause of thu people , as against the
monopolicij , receive the thanks of the
people and their support.-

Wo
.

hava aeon th.it wo have men
among UB who go to the legislature eo
poor that they cannot pay Ihoir hon-
cat dobtc , oven for the small sum of
810 , and como back homo after a brief
forty days' nervico at §3 a day , loss
boarding at Iho highest priced hotel
in your capital , and are able , all ? at
once , to build nice hounca and pay for
them , clear off their old debtn and
out up iho pine agriiu for another
thr > w-

.Wo
.
Iwvu seen men elected to the

United Stiuci ronnto moat ahaaio-
Itns

-

methods , and m the intercuts of
the rnilrnid corporationo , who hnvo
been fighting ap.aiuat legislative con-
trol

¬

and who will fight it to the bit-
ter

-
end.-

Wo
.

have soon n lieutenant governor
of thin state lending himself as a go-

butwoon
-

for the transmission of a cor-
rupt

¬

offer on the part of n chairman
of a railroad committee in our legisla-
ture

¬

, if wo may bolicvo his own testi-
mony

¬

, nnd wo have seen a bribe of
§5,000 offered by that same lieuten-
ant

¬

governor in the interests of a
railroad company to said committee-
man

-

, if wo may bolicvo his testimony
under oath.

And what was done about ill
Probably not fifty mon in the cntiro-
utatci can (rive you anything like a
clear nnd full account of that whole
performance , including the names of
those of your senators nnd represen-
tatives

¬

who thought the olllciab de-

served
¬

conauro so little impression
do fluch things make.-

Wo
.

have seen a community try to
rid itself of high rates by giving aid te-

a rival railroad , which , as soon us com-
pleted

¬

nnd hi running order , pools
with the old road , and leaves the
community to the knowledge
that only the nation , by its
legislature composed of mon
earnestly in favor of the rights of "tho
many , as against privileges for the
few , " can successfully deal with this
giant power , which threatens to have
its ooltish way in all things.-

Wo
.

have seen men employed by
railroad companies to do their politi-
cal work , look after the primarily , set-
up the pins on the political ton-pin
alloy , select the ' 'boys" that ara to
run the mnchini ) of the county conven-
tions

¬

, and themselves do most of the
work ut the higher conventions of the
stnU , and during the oosaionn of the
legislature. Who does not know
that thuao mun nro bottorvorsod in the
transactions of your acnato and house
of representatives , especially in every-
thing

¬

touching railroad matters , than
nine tuntha ot Iho members elect , and
who does not know that while tht in-

tercitsof
-

the public may bo neglected ,

that of the railroads is well attended
to by these mon whoso wages are high-
.Is

.

it any wonder that railroad oflicmh-
aoknowlodgn to the use of money
spout in influencing elections , and in
influencing legislators af tor election ?

The legislative committee that investi-
gated

¬

the management of the Erie
railroad in 1873 , concluded its report

theee words : "It is not reason-
able

¬

to suppose that the Erie railway
has been alone tu the corrupt usu of
money for the purposes n HI nod ; but
the sudden revolution in thu direction
of this company hna laid biro a chap ,

tor in the recent history of railroad
management , such as has not bcon
permitted buforo. It oipocs the
reckless and prodigal use of money ,
wrung from the people to purchase
thu election f the people's represent-
atives

¬

nnd to bribe them when in of-

fice.

¬

. According to Mr , Gould , his
operations extended Into { four dif-
ferent

¬

states. It was his custom to
contribute money , to influence both
nominations and elections. " This re-

port
¬

w s made nine years ago and has
never contradicted that I know of ,
and is probably true of more states
to-day then then , and In moro instanc-
es.

¬

. On this branch of the subject
a moro recent utterance is nearer the
mark. The third semiannual report
of the railroad commissioners of the
state of Georgia , submitted May 1st ,
1681 , says ;

"The moral and social consequences
of those corruptions are even worse
than the political ; they are simply op-

palling.
-

. We contemplate them with
anxiety and dismay. The demorali-
zation

¬

is worse than that of war be-

cause
¬

fraud Is meaner than force and

trickery moaner than violence. Aside
from their own corruptions , the
opeiators aim directly at the
corruption of the preci nnd the gov-
ernment.

¬

. * * * * Worse even
than a purifying storm would be , i )

this malaria in the air , which poitonn
nil the body politic , and corrupt thj-

outh? of the country by presenting
Iho highrst prizes of society to its
most unscrupulous nnd unworthy
members. "

Wo have soon that our state has one
method for assesaing the property of
the ordinary citizen , nnd another and
n different method for assessing that
) f the railroads , the latter being done
by n stnto board of equalisa-
tion

¬

, consisting of the eovcrnor ,
treasurer nnd auditor , nnd that there
has never been very much complaint
by the railroad companies no to their
assessments. Docs nnybody wonder
that the rnilrosd companies of this
stnto take such a lively interest in our
political conventions 1 The republi-
can party of the third congresslonnl
district pledges itself to an earnest
endeavor to nboltsh the state board of
equalization no that the people's prop-
erty

¬

and the railroad company's prop-
erty may bo assessed in precisely the
samn way. This plank of our platform
in the only one which wo have
seen ajsailcu by any of the news-
papers recognized us railway organs ,
although nil of them heap nbuao upon
the candidates who represent the in-

terests
¬

of the pooplo. [ A newspaper
is like n man , in the respect that you
may know what it is by thn com-
pany

¬

which it keeps , and also by the
company which it dpea not keep ; by
the opinionu which it expresses , and
also by the opinions which it docs not
express. ] What moro have wo seen ?

With no ntraining of the eyes wo
see men who run for pllico in the in-

terest
¬

nnd at the bidding of railroads ;
nnd officials elected by the votes ot
the people , who como and go , who
tall ; and vote r.t the dictation of the
political attorneys of the railroad
companies.

Why is it necessary to enumerate
thceo raattprs ? Only to bring to
mind the influence which the railroad
corporations have , nnd the manner in
which they use it. The proper em-
ployment

¬

of their capital for the fur-
thorancn

-

of their legitimate business
is not objectionable , but on the con-
trary

¬

, eminently praiaoworfhy in
them , no in any other. But when they
attempt to interfere corruptly in the
political affaire of unr country it is-

liigh tiino to cnll u halt. When a few
of the railroad kings who hnvo arnngaed
their millions from exorbitant tolls
upon the commerce of the country ,

can by n few minutca meeting in ono
of our cities , as Grocloy said , in-

ctx'MO

-

the rate of transportation over
their lines 20 to 30 per cent. , and
thus levy tribute upon i-voiy bushel of
grain that goca to maikor , and every
bnlo of goods pissing inland , " it ia-

lsi h time that the people were Bay ¬

ing to thoeo railroad kings , who have
yroatcr power than the mimnrchs of
Europe , that such arbitrary uoj-
of our public highways shall cease,
nnd that the general government shall
no control them that the producer
shall havn n just share of the profits
on his product , and the shipper not
bo at the mercy of an irresponsible
power, which may nt any moment ,

without previous notice , change the
price of transportation , thus making
business n moro lottery of chance

Whnn men who buy stock , or grain ,

or lumber , or coal , nnd who
have to depend on the rail-
road

¬

companies to transport thejo
commodities cannot have , cno dealer
with another , an equal chance , but
some ono or moro have a secret re-

bate
¬

by which competition is lessened ,
legitimate trade destroyed and the
public robbed , then it is time for that
public to say with Jefferson , "equal-
nud exact justice to all men ;" with
Lincoln , the republican party a first
choica for thapresidency , "lotus hero
highly resolve that this nation , under
God , shall have a now birth of free-
dom

¬

, and that government of the peo-
ple

¬

, by thu people , and for the people
shall not perish from this earth. "

The owners of railroad property
need to listen to some plain , simple ,
unvarnished truths that they will not
hear perhaps from any other source
than the people who suffer at their
hands , and not from them unless they
make themselves hcurd nnd felt in the
.legislative halls of of our states and
nation , by the enactment of laws , and
in the courts of justice by their strict
enforcement.

Let us cay to these owners of the
billions of railroad property that the
differences between them and the body
of .the people must bo nettled ;
setfled upon sound business
principles and in the interest of public
peace nnd prosperity. They should
be reminded ot the fact that every
species of property needs the protec-
tion

¬

of law , nnd that statutes aru un-
able

¬

to enforce themselves , but must
ba backed by that public opinion ,
which in n Government by the people ,

is the final arbiter of all our social dif ¬

ficulties. In other words it Is the
dictate alike of common sense nnd-
jutticn , that the public tranquility bo
preserved by enactments secur-
ing

¬

persons and places against
unjust discriminations and ex-

tortionate
¬

rates , and this cannot
long bo delayed without danger. Self-
prctervation

-

is the first law of nature ,
applicable to nations as well as to in-

dividuals
¬

, and the American people ,

while they are lonij suffering , are yet
I'otormiiied to maintain their rig Fits

mid assert their independence , at the
same time dealing justly , nay , mag-
nanimously

¬

by those who have
wronged thorn.

Tills I understand to bo the purpose
of the great body of the American
paoplo This is ono of the
uvowtd objects of the farmers'
and laborers organizitions through-
out

-

the lund , and ia tha chief plank in
the ropublian and anti-monopoly
platforms of the Third congressional
district.

The statement of the principle is a-

eullluicnt argument for its enforce ¬

ment.
1 ho presentation of the undeniable

facts , known and road of nil men , is
ample foundation for the honest ef-

fort
¬

that ia being made , hero at.d else-

where
¬

in the United States , to solve
the transportation problem.

Kidney Complaint Cared.
11. Turner, llocheater , N. Y. , writes : "I

hive been for over ft ye r subject to terious
disorder of the kidney *, and often urublo-
to attend to luslnettj I procured your BUB-

DOCK BLOOD BITTEBS , and was relieved be-

fore
¬

half . bottle WM used. I Intend to
continue , u I feel confident that they will
entirely cur me." Price 9100.

mvr ATT A
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Roasters and Grinders of Ooffeas and Spices. Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER !

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING , INKS , ETC.I-

I.
.

. G. CLARK & CO , Proprietors ,

1403 Doualns Streft. Omaha , Nob.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

F " " '"'(C3 J

1315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , HE-

B.c5

.

V 3D E3

1108 and 1110 H rney t., OMAHA , 33EB-

.I

.

, C. HUNTING-TON & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOSL PETS & TALLOW

204 Worth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.Z-

3B

.

I

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Are acknowledged to bo the
best by all who have put them
to a praotioal test ,

ADAPTED TO

COKE OR WOOD.
MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE GS. ,

SAINT LOUI-

S.Pieroy'

.

& Bradford ,

SOLK AGKNTS FOR OMAHA.

THE : STEAM

makes a epeclalty ot

Collars & Cuffs ,

AT TUG KATB OF

Three Cents Each.W-

o'h
.

BoHcltod from all over tha country ,

Ttio r1.iicn| and rnturn poetitKo innut uc-
company tlio iMrkage , ijicdul tatea to-

larfo clubs or i-Ktudea ,

a 21-tfme WILKIN8 & HVANB.

FOR SALE-MILL MACHINERY ,
VINO changed cur mill to Hungarian rot-

Icrjiroccai
-HA , no offer part of our old ma-

chinery ( or i'e at low price * It einiltlg of a-

piirol finely flnlthtd and spaced tnVn drlting
borel hc l , rlro.fti.il mor Ifilnc bchiaftcc ,
thicoJuchej i llcli , diltriii ); k train upiljlit ihaft-
uDOUt85fcct lO'tran-l tvp. ono main inottlio-
BpurwIieHi Tlnrhfacuaud llcch pitth tvoralr
4 ffol nidi pair S'J Inchl'iirrj , njilcclka , rlnloni
(7 Inch fac 1 } pitch ), backlanhrl"ga| , curba ,
etc. , comp'ctc , one lour tecl cheat , IT ftot rlolb ,

7 comejonone. two reel cbeat , It foot cloth , 4-

comror tvto Gritlct wheat hoatern.l No.S.tur-
ei.. smutler , 1 Lee * r celtlnocpiv-
rater and fita i , siulu, wnetli , pu'J j-s , con-
icjorn

-

, etc. tiooje ol tbo roaiblncry baa been
used but allltle over twiiar >, a dall U In good
condltlou. For (urtbtr Information a idicsj-

J,0. . HOFFMAVHALO. ,
Council UluBf , lou-a.

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE Three oouraoi : optn to both

.

AUADB CUesfcal ted CnglU
the toil of train. ov lor college or bui'n-

KERBY HALL Seminary for Young
lAtltM. Unturpaued In Uanty and hoalthfu-
lncj

-

of ituatlan , and In extent ot advantage *
oflereUand thoronghnuMot training tilven. On
Lake Ulclugan.

Year begin* Eeptemlxr 13 , 1882. Appl o-

PBE3T. . GBKaOBY , Laice Foreat, I1L

LYDA E. PflNStHAlWSVE-
QETABLEOOMPOTTNP._ .

IH n Positive Cure
1'or nil tlif e 1'uluful Complaint. onil IVmlaeuM-

o common to our tint femulc population.-

A

.
Meillrlne for lVoman lnTf nted by a Woman-

.frf
.

pared lijr a Woman-
.n

.
RrntlMt nrd ! l DlifOTtry Stun IU pi a f IIIKorj.

torn roTlTt-i the droopIriT plrlts , InrlEoratcs and
hirmonlnii the opgoiUq Iunctions , elTe elaatlcltr "idl-
lrrane a to the etcp , restores tiio natural lustro to tl-
ito , an-1 | hnta on the pala chmk of woman tlio fresl-
liiwi of llfo's pprlnir and early rammer time-
.CSTPhjtlclanj

.
Usn It and Prescribe It Freely.tI-t reinorra falnlnca , lUtul 'ncy , destroys all cruflnj

for stimulant , and rcllavwwfaVness of tlio etoroach.
That fucllnj of Uarlne don-n , causing jmln , wclhl

and l acUache , U always permanently curcj lijr Iti use,
For ( lie euro or Kleiner Complaint ) or cllhcr icjt-

UU Compound U uokurpantcd-
.l.TDIA

.
K. IM.VKHAM'H Bl.OOtt rHHIFIKIl1ll fruUlcato every vf llco ut Iliunnrn frum tin

Hluod , and ulvo toim and ttrenzth lo the usuiu. ol-

uiamiomiiicr child. JnMrt on l
Doth the Compound and Blood Purlnfr are prepared

atZ33andZU Wittcni Avenue , Lynn , Mail. I'rlcool
either , ! ! . 81 Iwttlei for ti Bent by moll In tha fora-
of pills , or otloifnget, on receipt of price , ! 1 perboi-
foreitlier. . Mm. I'luUhun frotly anmenaUIcttenoi
Inquiry , Endow Set. ttamp. Bendforjiatnphlet.

ithout T.YDIA E.riKKHAM1
1ILUS. They eure cunbtipailon. Uliwusncn *

and torpidity of the liver. 85 ci lit * per box.
nil DriiBBlsts.-tO O

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.1-
1AIJE

.
B-

YBIOHAEDSnNBOYNTON & 00-
CHICA'GO , ILLS.K-

mbodjr
.

uer 1882 ImpfyomenU. llor.'* "" Cost less to keep In
" " " m ° lk-° alp tli" "7

Sold bjr PIERCEY ft BIUDFORD , Omwu , NeV


